Introduction
Pectin is a major component of plant cell walls. It has a complex structure, built up of blocks of homogalacturonan, consisting of K(1,4)-linked D-galacturonic acid residues and rhamnogalacturonan, which is a repeat of the dimeric K(1,2)-L-rhamnose-K(1,4)-D-galacturonic acid unit. Polygalacturonases hydrolyze the K(1,4)-glycosidic bonds in the homogalacturonan regions of pectin. Aspergillus niger secretes seven highly homologous endopolygalacturonases (endopolygalacturonases I, II and A^E), which randomly attack the polymeric substrate [1^4] . All these polygalacturonases belong to glycosyl hydrolase family 28, a family that also includes rhamnogalacturonases [5, 6] .
One of the enzymatic characteristics in which the A. niger endopolygalacturonases di¡er is the processive behavior of endopolygalacturonases I, A, C, and D. Processive enzymes do not release the polymer substrate after the hydrolysis reaction, but feed it through the active site cleft for the next cleavage event. Processivity is apparent from product progression analyses on polymeric substrates and from speci¢c bond cleavage frequencies of oligogalacturonates of de¢ned chain length. The processivity of polygalacturonase I was shown to be governed by Arg96 at subsite 35. Changing this residue into a serine yielded a mainly non-processive enzyme [7] . Here we present the 1.7 A î crystal structure of endopolygalacturonase I, the ¢rst structure of a processive enzyme from glycosyl hydrolase family 28.
Materials and methods

Protein puri¢cation, crystallization, and X-ray data collection
Endopolygalacturonase I was isolated and puri¢ed in the same way as described earlier for endopolygalacturonase II [8] . Crystals were grown at room temperature using the hanging drop method. The drops were made by mixing 2 Wl of protein solution (8.8 mg/ml in 50 mM sodium citrate bu¡er, pH 3.0) and 2 Wl of reservoir solution (18^20% (w/v) PEG4000, 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, 0^10 mM NiSO 4 and 50 mM sodium citrate bu¡er, pH 3.0). Plates and clusters of plate-like crystals grew in 1^2 weeks. The addition of NiSO 4 is not essential but reduces the formation of clustered plates and enhances the formation of thicker plates. The crystals were transferred to a solution of 35% (w/v) PEG4000, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 0.2 M ammonium sulfate and 50 mM sodium citrate bu¡er, pH 3.0 by a step-wise increase of the PEG4000 and glycerol concentrations. Subsequently the crystals were £ash-frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen until data collection. The crystals belong to space group P1 with cell dimensions a = 68.0 A î , b = 84.1 A î , c = 96.0 A î and cell angles K = 114.3 ‡, L = 98.0 ‡, Q = 89.8 ‡. They di¡ract to 1.70 A î resolution.
Data were collected on beam line ID14-2 at the ESRF synchrotron in Grenoble, with an ADSC Q4 CCD detector using an X-ray wavelength of 0.934 A î ( Table 1 ). Data were processed with DENZO and SCALEPACK [9] . Reduction to structure factor amplitudes was performed with TRUNCATE [10].
Structure determination
The structure of endopolygalacturonase I was solved by molecular replacement, using a model created by the 3D-PSSM server [11] based on the structure of the 60% sequence identical endopolygalacturonase II (PDB code 1CZF [12] ). The molecular replacement program EPMR [13] found six molecules (correlation coe⁄cient 0.493 (30^3 A î )) yielding a solvent content of 43.0%. The six molecules were rigid body re¢ned and simulated annealed with CNS [14] . The resulting electron density map was very clear and manual rebuilding using the programs O [15] and QUANTA (Accelrys, San Diego, CA, USA) was done. The improved model was further re¢ned with REFMAC5 [16] . Water molecules were added. Clear electron density was present for N-glycosylation at Asn246, O-glycosylation at Ser44 and Ser46, 16 sulfate ions, and ¢ve glycerol molecules. The re¢nement statistics and information about the ¢nal re¢ned structure are listed in Table 1 . The coordinates have been deposited in the PDB bank under accession number 1NHC.
Results and discussion
Overall structure of endopolygalacturonase I
Endopolygalacturonase I folds into a right-handed parallel L-helical structure comprising 10 complete turns ( Fig. 1A) , very similar to A. niger endopolygalacturonase II [12] . The enzyme crystallizes with six molecules in the asymmetric unit, called A, B, C, D, E, and F. Except for the two N-terminal residues and some solvent-exposed side chains the molecules are clearly de¢ned in density. Superposition of the six molecules (excluding the two N-terminal residues) results in r.m.s. di¡erences of 0.09 A î (molecules A and F) to 0.28 A î (molecules D and E) with an average r.m.s. di¡erence of 0.18 A î for 334 CK atoms.
Glycosylation
In all six molecules in the asymmetric unit electron density was observed extending from Asn246, in which N-linked sugar residues could be modeled. In molecule B the most extensive glycosylation (two GlcNAc and four mannoses) is present ( Figs. 1A and 2 ). This glycan chain hydrogen bonds with neighboring endopolygalacturonase I molecules (Glu298 of molecule E with Man1 O4, and Lys358 of molecule D with Man4 O3). Molecules A, C, D, E, and F contain visible density for two GlcNAc, one GlcNAc, two GlcNAc and one mannose, one GlcNAc and one GlcNAc residue, respectively. Furthermore, two O-glycosylation sites were found in the structure of endopolygalacturonase I, at Ser44 and Ser46. At both positions the electron density is compatible with a single covalently bound mannose residue. Only in molecule F no sugar density of a bound mannose was visible on Ser44.
Comparison with family 28 glycosyl hydrolases
The structure of endopolygalacturonase I (336 amino acids, numbered from 33 to 368) is very similar to that of endopolygalacturonase II (335 amino acids, numbered from 28 to 362) [12] . There is a one amino acid insertion at position 126 and the r.m.s. di¡erence of the other 335 corresponding CK atoms is 0.8 A î . Endopolygalacturonase I is also similar to the other known glycosyl hydrolase family 28 structures [17] . For instance, the r.m.s. di¡erence with the Aspergillus aculeatus polygalacturonase [18] is 0.8 A î (for 334 CK atoms) and 1.4 A î with the endopolygalacturonase from Stereum purpureum [19] (for 320 CK atoms). Comparison with other family 28 structures [20^22] shows higher r.m.s. di¡erences.
Glycerol and several sulfate ions bind in the substrate
binding cleft In total 16 sulfate ions and ¢ve glycerol molecules were observed in the electron density maps at the surface of the six endopolygalacturonase molecules. Two sulfate ion binding sites are present at the same position in all six molecules. The ¢rst one is between His229, Arg262 and Lys264. The sulfate ion is bound between the positively charged nitrogen atoms of these residues, with nitrogen^oxygen distances ranging from 2.7 to 4.6 A î . This site is close to the putative +1 substrate binding subsite [3, 19] and this sulfate ion might mimic the position of the carboxylate group of the sugar residue bound at this subsite. Sulfate ions have more often been observed to occupy the position of a sugar substrate carboxylate group [23] .
The other sulfate ion present in all six molecules is located at the N-terminus of the small helix, where the helix dipole stabilizes its negative charge [24] . It interacts with the backbone amides of Ala40 and Ser41, and the OQ of Ser39. This binding site is far from the active site and the substrate binding cleft. This is also the case for two sulfate ions present between molecules A and C and between molecules E and F, which mediate crystal contacts between the backbone amides of Tyr87 and the NH1 nitrogen atoms of Arg118 of both neighboring molecules (distances of about 2.9 A î ).
In two of the endopolygalacturonase I molecules (C and E) a sulfate ion is bound near Arg96 (Fig. 3C,E; in the other four a glycerol molecule occupies this position (Fig. 3A,B , D,F). In addition, in molecule E a glycerol molecule is present opposite Arg96 (Fig. 3E) . These binding sites are near substrate binding subsite 35 and the sulfate ion and/or glycerol may mimic the binding of the (negatively charged) oxygen atoms of the substrate. Glycerol molecules have more often been observed to bind in sugar binding sites (e.g. in xylanase [25] , Slt35 [26] , myrosinase [27] and L-hexosaminidase [28] ).
The role of Arg96 in processivity
Site-directed mutagenesis experiments have shown that Arg96 is of key importance for the processive behavior of this enzyme [7] . Changing this arginine into a serine removes the enzyme's processivity. Conversely, when the equivalent serine (91) in endopolygalacturonase II was mutated into an arginine the mutant enzyme became processive. It has been proposed that the positively charged arginine binds the negatively charged substrate better than the serine and that it facilitates the movement of the retained substrate through the active site after cleavage. The structure fully supports this hypothesis. Arg96 interacts with bound glycerol and/or sulfate ions (see above). Moreover, Arg96 shows several well-de¢ned conformations in the di¡erent endopolygalacturonase molecules (Fig. 3A^G ). This suggests that Arg96 can bind di¡erently positioned sugar residues preventing release, and at the same time is £exible enough to promote sliding and to guide the retained substrate through the substrate binding cleft towards the active site. This would be in analogy to the Clostridium cellulolyticum cellulase Cel48F, a processive enzyme that slides along cellulose polymers, catalyzing multiple rounds of hydrolysis before dissociating from its substrate. This enzyme binds the polymeric substrate in two di¡erent sets of binding sites which are shifted by half the length of a glucosyl residue [29, 30] . In this way the energy barrier to translocate the substrate is reduced and sliding and processivity is promoted. Substrate binding experiments to substantiate this hypothesis for endopolygalacturonase I have so far been unsuccessful, unfortunately.
Narrowed active site cleft
Processive enzymes have been classi¢ed according to the degree of enclosure of the substrate [31] . Two broad categories are discerned: enzymes that fully enclose their substrate, and enzymes that only partly cover the substrate binding cleft. While in the former case an obvious explanation can be given for such an enzyme's processivity, this is not the case for enzymes that only partially enclose their substrate. It does appear, however, that processive enzymes tend to enclose their substrates more than non-processive enzymes [31^33].
Endopolygalacturonases I and II form a pair of processive/ non-processive enzymes with very similar structures (r.m.s. di¡erence of 0.8 A î , see above). Both have a rather open active site cleft from which substrates could easily di¡use away. Nevertheless, the cleft in endopolygalacturonase I is narrower than that of endopolygalacturonase II (6.4 A î across compared to 11 A î in endopolygalacturonase II, see Fig. 1A,B ). This narrowing is caused by the insertion of an asparagine after Thr125 in a loop above the active site. In addition the side chain of Asn126 may play a role in hydrogen bonding the substrate.
Conclusions
The structure of endopolygalacturonase I from A. niger shows that Arg96, which has a crucial role in the processive behavior [7] , is £exible and able to bind (negatively charged) oxygen-containing molecules in several well-de¢ned conformations. This may re£ect the role of Arg96 in binding the polygalacturonic acid substrate, preventing its release, but at the same time being £exible enough to guide the substrate towards the active site.
Other factors besides Arg96 must contribute to the processivity of polygalacturonase I, since the Arg96Ser mutant of endopolygalacturonase I does not show the same product progression pro¢le as wild-type endopolygalacturonase II and likewise, the Ser91Arg mutant of polygalacturonase II does not show the same product progression pro¢le as wildtype endopolygalacturonase I [7] . Our structure suggests that the asparagine 126 insertion may be a good candidate as an additional contributor to the enzyme's processivity. Fig. 1 . The three-dimensional structure of (A) endopolygalacturonase I and (B) endopolygalacturonase II with the N-and C-termini indicated, viewed onto L-sheet PB2a (yellow). PB2b (blue) is the bottom L-sheet. PB1 is shown in green and PB3 is shown in red. The active site (Asp186, Asp207 and Asp208) is visible at the top, between the T1 loop regions (on the right side) and the T3 loop regions (on the left side). The glycosylation of endopolygalacturonase I and the loops bordering the active site cleft are shown in ball-andstick representation (endopolygalacturonase I residues 124^128 (left) and 299^301 (right), endopolygalacturonase II residues 121^123 (left) and 293^295 (right)). The smallest distance at the entry of the active site cleft is indicated with a dashed line and the value is shown [34] . (For interpretation of the references to color in this ¢gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) Fig. 2 . N-Glycosylation at Asn246. Fig. 3 . A^F: The 2F o 3F c electron density maps (contoured at 1c) around Arg96 in the di¡erent molecules in the asymmetric unit showing the di¡erent well-de¢ned conformations of this side chain. Arg96 and the interacting molecules are shown in ball-and-stick representation. The CK trace is shown in black lines. G: A stereo view of the four most di¡erent conformations of Arg96 (A^D) superimposed [35] .
